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Mox and Mastercard launch groundbreaking feature to “Flip” between 

debit and credit spending on the all-in-one Mox Card 
 

 
 
 

Hong Kong, 23 June 2021 – Mox Bank Limited (“Mox”) and Mastercard today announce another smart 
new feature called “Flip” on the all-in-one numberless Mox Card, enabling customers with Mox Credit to 
freely flip between spending on their Mox Card from Mox Account (debit) and Mox Credit (credit),  giving 
them the best of both worlds.  
 
Deniz  Güven, CEO of Mox, said: “We listened to our customers. When we launched Mox Credit, some 
customers told us they hope to enjoy the flexibility and choice of flipping between debit and credit 
spending on the Mox Card. Working closely with Mastercard, we now help our customers further unlock 
the potential of the Mox Card, enabling them to easily spend on debit or credit.” 
 
Helena Chen, Managing Director, Hong Kong and Macau, Mastercard, said: “As demand for digital 
experiences grows stronger, Mastercard is pleased to further its collaboration with Mox to bolster the 
Mox Card, which has both debit and credit features that give consumers greater control and more 
choices in their transactions. Mastercard’s Digital First program across Asia Pacific opens up more 
opportunities for the Mox Card to deliver seamless, flexible and secure digital payment experiences.” 
 
Mox has pioneered a number of market-leading innovations - the Mox Card is the first all-in-one 
numberless bank card in Asia. Mox is the first virtual bank in Hong Kong to introduce both Apple Pay and 
Google Pay as well as to launch Mox Credit on our all-in-one Mox Card. This new “Flip” feature, developed 
in partnership with Mastercard, continues to enhance the functionalities of our Mox Card, and introduces 
a groundbreaking innovation to Hong Kong.  
 
We now have more than 130,000 customers and our Mox Card has already been used close to 4 million 
times. More than 40% of our Mox Card spending is online, reflecting the digital lifestyle of our customers.  

  

http://www.mox.com/
https://www.mastercard.com.hk/en-hk.html
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Flipping between debit and credit spending on the Mox Card is easy for Mox Credit customers. In the Mox 
app, simply click on “View Details”, then the “Flip” button, and follow the steps.  If you want to switch 
back to spending on Mox Credit, simply repeat the process.   
 
Go virtual and experience a faster, smarter, safer and more secure way to pay today with the Mox Card 
powered by Mastercard.  
 

### 
 
About Mox by Standard Chartered  
Mox is a virtual bank in Hong Kong by Standard Chartered in partnership with PCCW, HKT and Trip.com. 
We launched in September 2020 and currently have more than 130,000 customers.  
 
We are the combined power of a well-trusted international bank, the city’s telecom and lifestyle leader 
as well as Asia’s largest online travel agency.  
 
Mox delivers a suite of retail banking services as well as lifestyle benefits all in the one place, growing your 
money, your world and your possibilities. 
  
Visit mox.com, and follow us on Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn and YouTube for our latest updates.   
 
About Mastercard (NYSE: MA) www.mastercard.com 
Mastercard is a global technology company in the payments industry. Our mission is to connect and power 
an inclusive, digital economy that benefits everyone, everywhere by making transactions safe, simple, 
smart and accessible. Using secure data and networks, partnerships and passion, our innovations and 
solutions help individuals, financial institutions, governments and businesses realize their greatest 
potential. Our decency quotient, or DQ, drives our culture and everything we do inside and outside of our 
company. With connections across more than 210 countries and territories, we are building a sustainable 
world that unlocks priceless possibilities for all. 
 
 

http://mox.com/
https://www.sc.com/hk/
http://www.pccw.com/index.page?locale=en
https://www.hkt.com/?language=en_US
http://www.trip.com/
http://www.mox.com/
https://www.facebook.com/moxbankhk/
https://www.instagram.com/moxbank/
https://hk.linkedin.com/company/mox-bank
https://www.youtube.com/c/MoxBankHK
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttp-3A__www.mastercard.com_%26d%3DDwMFAg%26c%3DFtw_YSVcGmqQBvrGwAZugGylNRkk-uER0-5bY94tjsc%26r%3Dz_hfCA0klJN5W12uifxM9T8d6DbkwrQTWxeuJmiyQIc%26m%3DrdP6g946RRWbt0vbJqmb8UruYgqKFjsFwYW5vcT_DKQ%26s%3Dhc4cNnxJK9Q-EEuMU5UePtL35fobqWLIFLur3ACsxTo%26e%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cpriscilla.wat%40moxbank.com%7C98be3300a4714d00bb8f08d9319341a3%7Cdeef86ecfbcf43e6b46f6dbb32aeb77c%7C0%7C0%7C637595330860249618%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1j3yQr5PlvDQEbGCs94Gp%2BmTSAL3hIixk6N9KqGc2P8%3D&reserved=0
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